Commentary
Appropriate airway management is an important mission for the anesthesiologist. However endotracheal intubation remains the gold standard for the airway management, this maneuver can be difficult or impossible in some circumstances [1] .
Incorrect insertion of the laryngeal mask airway (LMA) can lead to pneumonia aspiration, and airway obstruction [2] . Correct airway insertion is confirmed when there is no air leak during ventilation and the patient has an acceptable chest expansion during ventilation and normal airway pressure. To date, multiple methods have been proposed for the placement of LMA such as classic [3] , reverse classic, inflated cuff methods [4] . Fatemeh Roodneshin & Mahvash Agah [5] presented a method: the index finger of the left hand must be placed on the tongue pushing it downwards (towards the floor of the mouth) when inserting the LMA Goyal et al. [6] proposed two methods of insertion of LMA: In one method: the laryngeal mask airway must be inserted from the head end of the patient when the cuff is partially inflated, the posterior surface of the cuff must be lubricated with. The patient's head was supported on a firm ring with neck flexed and head extended. The tube portion of the laryngeal mask was grasped as if it were a pen; the index finger was pressed on the point where the tube adjoins the mask. The patient's mouth was opened; the tip of the mask was placed against the inner surface of the upper incisors or gums with the aperture facing anteriorly (and the black line facing the patient's upper lip). The mask was pressed back against the hard palate to keep it flattened as it advanced into the hypopharynx, using the index finger to push upward against the palate. The tube was grasped with the other hand, straightened slightly, and then pressed down with a single, quick but gentle movement until a definite resistance was felt [7] .
In other group, the LMA was inserted from the right side of the patient, i.e. the operator stood facing the patient, in the angle made by the chest and right arm of the patient. After partially inflating the cuff (i.e. filled with half the recommended air in the cuff), the posterior surface of the cuff was lubricated with water-soluble jelly. The patient's head was supported on a firm ring with neck flexed and head extended. The tube portion of the laryngeal mask must be grasped in a pen-like fashion; the mask must be pressed by the thumb. After opening the patient's mouth, the tip of the mask was placed against the inner surface of the upper incisors with the aperture facing anteriorly. The mask must be pressed against the hard palate must be pushed into the pharynx until a major resistance was felt. In this technique, the thumb was used to apply pressure against the hard palate while advancing the LMA [8] .
The method that we proposed is using a laryngoscope for LMA insertion: At first step, the anesthesiologist opens the patient's mouth, the head must be extended. Holding a laryngoscope in the left hand, he inserts it into the mouth of the patient with the blade directed to the right part of the mouth. Once the right tonsil is reached, the laryngoscope is swept to the midline, keeping the tongue on the left part of the mouth, to bring the epiglottis into view. Next, the laryngoscope is forced upwards, and in this step the anesthesiologist takes the LMA in the right hand and starts inserting it through the mouth opening.
